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(Non"':.-Fi:: lil nH U,1\k lhets t".tc~pt 
tho::tc IH"1)vld.:rl (•.j the cln.te. nu.:a· 
J..cr. nnd rercn·ru-:.-;: or MU.) 
IN 'rHE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
PELI, 
M~ ~~~-~~~~~~~-~~-
-----------
introduced il1e following bill; which was read b.rice and referred to the Committee on __ _ 
A BilLIL 
·.,To amend a.nd exte.nd the National Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of 
museum services, toprovide far a cultural challenge progra.~ 
- ,-. - ~-
a.n arts education program and an Amerj ca.n Bicentennia.l Photographic 
and Film Project, and for other pu:itposes •. 
•. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise of Representatives of the UnitedSiates of 
Amc'riGainCongressassernblecl, Tha.t this Act ma.y be cited a.~t·the "Arts, 
· Humanities_, and Cultural Affa.irs Act of 1976'1 • 
TITLE I--ARTS AND HUMP.NITIES 
SCOPE OF PROGRAMS CAR..1{IED OUT BY CHAirut.t.AN OF 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 
-' 
Sec. 101. Section 5 (c) of the National Foundation on the 
Arts a.nd the Hurnonities Act of 1965 is amended by striking out 
nin the United Sta.tes". 
ALLOTr-1EN'I1S FOR PROJECTS A~:JJ PRODUCTIONS RELATING TO THE ARTS 
Sec. 102. Section 5 (g) ( L~) (A) of the lfa.tlcmal Found.e.t:i.0n 
on the Arts a.Yld the Humanit::l.es 1\ct of 1965 is a.mended by inserting 
inr!',cr.l:Lately after II u~) (A) !I the f0llC>'WL'1.g new sentence: 11The c:im0tm.t 
or c~·ch <:!llot«:.~nt to a Stotc for o.ny fi.scal ye;_;.r under this subsection 
shnlJ. ·b2 :::vo:LlabJe tc> each. Stotc> 1·th:1.ch h'JS a. plan <.ipp1·ovcd by the 
l{~irn:o STt1T£S SENATE 
OcFI~[ 0''1Hr' Lt:GISLATIVC cou;;so.. 
~2-
I 
Chairman in effect on the fin;t day of such fisca.l year, t~ 
poy not more than 50 per centum of the totc.:l cost of nny project 
or production der:;crj_bed :i.n par~: graph ( 1). 11 • 
APPOINTMENT OF ME'.·.ffiERS OF NNfIOlTAL COUNCIL on 
AH'l'S AND NA'I'lOl'U\L COUHCIL OH HUi·ffiNITIES 
Sec. 103. (a) The first sentence of section 6 (b) of the 
National Fou...Dda.tion on the Arts and the Hwna.nities Act of 1965 
is a.mende.d by inserting 11 , by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate," immediately after "President". 
::-:?Zs , < > STATE. HUltlANITIEsh couNc.rL 
1 
d . 
!{ ffj./;/ .· ec. ~OLL a Section 7 of t e Nationa Foun ation 
·...,./,.,' /· on th~ Art~ and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amended by adding 
at the _end thereof the foliowing new subsection: 
. r.; 
.. / 
. J: 
. t 
. ·. 
.. 
. . . 
. l . 
"i -
. ~\- _. .. -
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\ 
\ 
' 
' 
. . . ~· (f) (1) The Chairman, wH;h the advice of the National 
Council on the Humanities, is authorized to establish and·carry . 
out ·a ·program of· grants~~in-aid to assist. the several States in 
supporting not more than 50 per centum of the costs of existing 
acti"vities which meet the standards enumerµted in subsecti-on 
(c), and in developing projects in the humanities in-·such a -
manner as will furnish adequate programs in the humanities in 
each of the several States. 
.. 
"(2) In order to receive assistance under this subsection 
in any fiscal year, a State ~hall submit an application for such 
grants at such time as the Chairman.shall specify. Each such 
application shall be accompanied by an annual p1.an which the 
Chairman finds--
11 {l~} designates an existing State agency he\ ving 
·respons:i.bili ty for the arts and the humani tie.s to be the 
sole agency for administering the Stat'e plan; or 
11 (13) designates a State committee on the humanities 
/ (b) The first sentence of section 8 (b) of the National Fourrlation 
on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amerrled by inserting 
11, by arrl with the advice and consent of the Senate , 11 imnediately after 
11 President11 " 
Uf'l!Tl'.:O STATES S~N.\TC 
·, OFF,iC[ o;: TH::: LCG!SLATIVE cou:is:i 
' 
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or some otk~:c o.pp:r.opria i..:c~ entity to b2 the sole agency for 
administerinJ t.he SLatc plan if the plan--
11 (:i.) is snbrnittcd for the approval of the Governor 
it 
of the:. St.ate o:r. his dcsignee, prior "to submitting/to 
the Chairman; 
''(ii) estilblis~es procedures under which ·the 
· Governor will appoint a majority of the members of 
the committee within 3 years after the date of enact-
ment of the Arts, Humanities and Cultural Affairs 
Act of 1976; 
" (iii) °'·establishes a membership policy designed 
to assure broad public representation on the committee; 
,,.. .· 
11 (iv) provides a nomination process ·Hhich assures 
. . 
opportunities for nomination to membership on the · 
committee from a variety of segments of the_:population 
of the State; 
"(v) provides for the rotation of committee 
members~ip and committee officers on a regular ~asis; 
11 (vi) establishes adequate reporting procedures 
designeu to inform the.Governor of the State and other· 
appropriate State agencies of the activities of the 
committee; and 
"(vii) establishes procedures for public access 
to information about the activities of the committee; 
and 
"{C) provides that funds paid to the State under this 
subsection ·will be expended solely on programs, approved 
by the State agency in the case of States designating under 
clause (l\.) of this par.agruph or by the State committee in 
the case of States design2ting under clause (D) of this 
paragruph, which carry out one or more of the object~ves 
of sub~;ccbon (c); and 
·,., ----·---·-.·· 
. -~ . 
. 
( . 
UNITCD s li\Tf:::'; SE:Nf,TC 
-'J .. 
· "(D) p;~ovic1Gs that Ute: State agency, in the case of 
a State desi9nuting undo .. '. cLinse (A) of this para.graph, or 
the State CO!nrni ttec in u~c· C<tSC: of a State des ign~ting under 
clause (D) of this paragr~ph, will make such reports, in 
such form, and containing such information, as the Chairman 
m.ay require. 
11 (3) Of the sums available .to carry out this subsect-.L-on for 
any fiscal year, Cfl.Ch State which has a plan approved by the 
I 
. .$1 -~ C> o, 000 
Chairman shall be allotted at least -$=1"0iJ,OOS. If the sums appro-
. . . ~ . 
priated are insufficient to make the allotments under the preceding 
sentence in full, such sums shall be allotted among such ?t~tes 
in equal amounts. In any case where the SUJ'llS available to carry 
out this subsection for any· fiscal year are in e~cess of the 
amount required to make· the allotments under the first sentence 
of this paragraph--
"(A) the amount of such excess which is. no greater -tl:mn 
25 per centum of the sums available to carry out this subsec~ 
·· tion for any fiscal year shall be available to the Chairman 
for making grants under this subsection to Stat~s and 
regional groups; and 
. -- ·----·----
II (B) the amount of such excess,· if any, which remains 
after reserving in full for the Chairman the amount required 
under clause (A) shall be allotted among the States which have 
plans approved by the Chairman in equal amounts, but in . 
:1} :!. 00; ooo. -
no event shall ·any State be allotted less than $-1:09 1 900., ·· _ 
11 (4) (A) That part of any allotment made under paragraph 
(3) for any fiscal year--
I/')_ s; ObO 
11 :{i) ·which exceec1s ~2,5-0:0.., but 
11 (ii} Hhich does not exceed 20 per centum of such 
allotment, 
sh.:111 pe available, at the discretion of the Chairrnnn, to pay 
up to 100 per contu~n of the cost of pro~r:rarn:::; under this subsec-
'· 
OFFICE Of lik U ·~::;::.:!VE COUNSEL 
-·5-
11 (B) Any amc~:'li: allotted to a State unc1c~r the fir::;t sentence 
of )',' j·,ct9raph ( 3) f1.)T. any fi::;c.:il year ,.;hich is not obligated by 
t.h:.:; ::; ta te ·prior Lr.i ~;ixty day~; p::::i.0r to the end of the fisca 1 year 
for which such s~~~ · d l 1 are appropriate s1a 1 be available to the 
Ch21i:rman for maJdnJ grants to regional groups. 
"{C) Funds made available under this subsection shall not 
be u~;ed to· supplant non-Federal funds. 
"{D~ For the purposes of paragraph (3) and this paragraph, 
the term 'regional group' means any multi-State group, whether or 
not representative of contiguous States~ 
"(5) All amounts allotted or made available under paragraph 
(3) for a fiscal year which are not granted to a State during 
such year shall be available to the National Endowment for the 
1 
·Humanities for the purpose of carrying out section~ (c} • 
. /\ 
· "{6) Whenever the Chairman, after reasonable notice and 
- opportunity for henring, finds that-- · 
.. •· .. _ 
"(A).a g-roup is not ·complying substantially with the · 
-- provisions of this section; 
"(B} a State agency or a State committee, ~s the case 
may be, is not complying substan"t:ially with terms and concliry 
tions of its State plan approved under this section; or 
· 
11 {C) any funds granted to a group, State agency, or · 
State committee under this section have been diverted from 
the purposes £or which they are allotted or paid, 
I 
the Chairman shall immediately notify the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the group, State agency, or State committee with 
respect to which such findin~ was made that no further grants 
will be made under this section to such group 1 agency, or cormni ttee, 
until there i~ no longer a default or failure to comply or the 
diversion has been co:crec:ted, or, if the compliance or corrcc-
tion i~ impossible, until such group, or agency, or co~1ittee 
rc·;,:1.y=; or. arran0e~; t11t-! rcpayr:i.cnt of the Fc~dcral funds which have 
}i' :r:: 1 5 rnpropcrly ,; j vertec1 0r (;;.:pc~ndcd. t'. 
·. ,_,nt mac'(r'. hy ::ub::(~ction (<1) sh<tll b6. effective 
r c:s pee t t'.' 
-~ ... _ '•· ......... · .. :-: '. -. -: : 
- ~ -~ ..._ ... . 
UN1no ::OYATES SEnr,Tf: 
,-on~iCE o;· Ti'i~ tt:G1:;LATIVC: coun::::J. 
-6-
Sec. 105. Scct:Lon '7 Df the~ lfa.tion'.1 l }\Jund0tion on the 
J\rts a.nd. the Hut:!.:inities f\ c: t of' 1965, a.s amenclccl by sec Lion 
104 ( o.), is further a.mcncicc1 1J;/ adding at the end thereof' the 
follo'.'ling new subsection: 
11 ( g) It sho:ll be a. con.di-Ci on of the receipt of any grant 
rn1dcr this section tha.t the group or individual of exceptional 
talent or the State or State a.gency receiving such gre.nt furnish 
adequate assurances to the Secretary of Labor that (1) all 
professional performers and related or supporting profession.al 
personnel employed on projects or productions which are financed 
in ·whole or in part tmder t~is section will be paid, i·rithou"G 
subsequent deduction or rebate on any account, not less than the 
minimum compensation as determined by the Secretary of L"abor to 
be the preva.iling minimum compensa.tion for persons employed in ... 
similar activities; and (2) no pa.rt of a.ny project or production 
which is financed in 1·1hole or in pa.rt under this· section will be 
pefformed or engaged in under working conditions which a.re 
.~. 
unsa.ni tary or ha.za.rdous or dangerous to the heal th and safety 
of the employees engaged in such project or production. Compliance 
. I 
with the safety and sa.nita..::y laws of the State in which the 
performance or pa:rt thereof' is to take place shall be prima facie 
evidence of compliance. The Secreta.ry of Labor shall have ;the 
authority to prescribe standards, regulations, a.nd procedures as 
he m.ay deem necessary or appropriate to carry out the provisions 
of this subsection.". 
----------·~·····--·----
.,.----~-.._-...- ·--,' 
.,I 
' 
l 
,-
c1~1.uses 
cind (9) 
follo',·:inc; nc~·1 c:L'~.usc: 
11 (6) to receiva and dispose of by grant or loan excess and surplus 
persom.~ ~roper~y of,~ all. kirrls without regard to the Federa.l Prop~rty 
ani Ad.rn.rustrative 0?.rvices Act of 1949 for the purpose of carryj_ng 
out sections 5 ( c) and 7 ( c) ; " 0 
- -- - . -- ------ . 
AUTHORIZATJOXS OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Io 7 .{$'•-.J 
SEC ..... ~{tt-~""~ Section 11 (a) (1) (A) of the 
National JToundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act 
of 1965 is amended to read as follo\vs: 
"SEC. 11. (a) ( 1) (A) For the purpose of carrying out . 
section 5, there are authorized to be appropriated ~Stq 2, ~ae>, e;oa 
J 
---------.~for fiscal year 1977, and $-l:l.3,&00,006 for fiscal year-~---Y Io s; d oo,, o oo 
1978; and there are so authorized such sums as may be 
necessary for the fiscal years 1979 and 1980. Of the sums 
so appropriated for any fiscal year, not less than 20 per 
oontum shall be for carrying out section 5 (g) .". I 
(:B) Section 11 (a) ( 1) ( B) of such Act is amended • I 
by striking out all that follo\YS "Humanities" and insc~ti~_I _ 
in lieu thereof the following: "$.1.0G,00--for fiscal year · if Q' S-tJO, () OO 
- · 1977, and $4+3,aOO,OOOfo~fu~·~l year 1978; and tlierc ~1·~ .. ··-I/ q 5-; 0 OO; e; 0 O 
so authorized such sums as may be necessary for the fiscal 
. vears 1979 and 1980. Of the sums so appropriated for any 
fiscal year, not less th:m 20 per centurn shall be for carrying 
out section 7 (f) ." .. 
: (2) Section 11 (~) (2) of such Act is a.,mended (A) by 
. striking out "July 1, 1976" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"October 1, 1980"; and (B) by striking out all that follows 
~-~··-· ·-··--
."not exceed" and ,inserting in lieu thereof "$20,00Q;oGiJ for 
,.---------- iJ;? 0;000 ()()t) 
the fucal year ending September 30, 1977, $25,QQ~OQO for · / I 
the fiscal.Year ending September 30, 1978, and such sums as 
may be necessary for the. fiscal years ending September 30, 
19791 and September 30, 1980.". 
·· (b} The amendments made by subsection (a) shall be , l 
l ; effectiYe with respect to fiscal year 1977 and succeeding fiscal 
.y_e~ ... 
; I 
UN1tEr.'I STt.T1 .·~; ~;::.:Nl~·rE 
OFrtCE'o.i= itr.: L ;: · •..• .-; i\·.;~ co:.J~~s~L - 8 --
Sec. 201. This title may he cit.ed as the ''i .. [u~;eum Services Act''. 
PURPOSE 
Sec. 202. It is the purpose of this title to encourage and 
H-Ssist mu.scums in their el1ucational role/l'°iJ.L-ecmJ.unQ,.ti-0.n--~¥-i+ll-
:5 c rhh-1- f":;..'t:-j vih-,;t ~.c:":../f-lr.:.,12- s.::>:-r-lii- 7ZiC.- c--6---CU/fJlu..L''::;/,c-1 fcn:ma]~';-Wtt~rn-ne-lliftfJJ--stetm oary, R+t-fk-.pf~-GDnd n ry _ 
1H tL-·t11i~h 1-Cit.'~j C1.t,u:}-· fl~C-d,':/C~~t~ .. · .-
COOCJl U.Q.11...a-rul :with -prog-HH-ns--o·f-n-0-nfm:R.rn-Led.ucati on-for-· ·all-. 
~ to assist museums in modernizing their methods 
and facilities :so that they may.better be al)lc to conserve our 
culturnl, historic, and scientific heritage; and to ease the 
financial burden borne by museums as a result of their m-
creasing use by the i1nlJ1ic. 
INSTITUTE FOR THE I:M:I'ROVEI\J:ENT OF MUSBU?II S:.SRVIOES 
• • • . /// ~(.,-'-/-/~-t-J.c.ge · hv-C..~£e:£tt::°f!-/;;·~'L -
Sgc. 203. There is e.sta;bhshed, \V1tlnn the Depa.rt- _ -
ttfl 1fe& A- rfi a·t-tt::t 7°'/~e- ff t-t-P1 c.z,;iff lc:'"-.i 1 C2.-~-~~.!±._:.Jf1cft£~ 
· ment-0£. Rcn]th, Erlucafion, -~miUY..elf~~B-lrwtitu.t~ the _______,_ . · 
Improvement of ]Iuscnm Services (hereinafter referred to •as 
the "Institute"). The Institute shall consist of a National 
lfuscmn Services Board {hereinafter referred to as the 
"Board'') and a Director of the Institute (hereinafter re-
ferred to as the "Director") . 
~N.A.TIONAL MUSEUlif SERVICES J30A.RD 
SEO. 204. (a), '£:lill;::R:an:r:d=s±trrhcmsis b of £-#een---rn ern / . 
*4-"tj- \Th~ Board shall consist of 15 members, of whom 
S members arc also members of the National Council on 
the Arts, including qnd designated by the Chairman 
of the National Council on the Arts; and, also, of whom 
5 members are also members of the National Council on 
the Humanities, including and designated by the Chair:-
man of the National Cou:1cil on the Il.t1wnitics; and, also, 
S members who are not members of the National CoW1cil on 
the Arts or the National Council on the Humanities, ap-
pointed by the President with the advi£e and consent of 
the Senate~·· I ~ 
\ ··0~ p ' l'-
'.\ 
.J 
-· 
· u~:rTEo sr.\-.r:·:; s·:r1A·rr: 
OFf!CE: Ot Tfi~: L1J_~i,-'_;,: ;". L LOU~i:i£L -9-
.-
( 8_) it.he Cha.i+mfm of the "N'ationd End·m·nnu1t few--
t~ .. 
·The appointed members of t.he 13oan1 shall be broadly rep-
resentative of the curatorial, eclucation, and cultural resources 
of the United States and of the general public. 
(b} The tern1 of office of appointed ·111em1rnrs of the 
Boarcl shall be five years, except that-
(1) a.ny such member appointed to fill a vacancy 
· ·shall serve only such p01iion of a tcnn as shall not have 
been cxpirecl a.t the time ·pf such appointinent; and . 
bn;:., 
( 2) in the case of initial members, .tltree-shall serve -fu c-
4....- +e,-.n.. on..c.. ~ .. 0- +.e.rrYL. 
: ..f:M te}!f.B-3- of four years, ·Htroo shall serve .tm of three 
.~ tJnL .fc..- C-...·+v-·n"l'l . . c;,....e_ 
years, ~ shall serve {er.ms- of two years, anc1 ·~ 
..( l. v a.. ·-f e • {Y'L... • ... • 
shall serve ~ of one year. 
,-'\.-
.AJJ.y appointed member \Vho has been a mmnbcr of the Tioanl 
for more than seven consecutive years shall thereafter be 
ineligible for reappointment to the Board during the thrce-
year period follo\ving the expiration of the last such consecu-
tive yorrr. 
(c) 'rhc Chairman of the 13onrcl shall be c1esignatecl by 
the rrcsic1cnt from among the -fti1f¥@ttttet1- members of the 
·-"\ 
Boai,;\Eip;ht a~ members of the Board shall consti-
tute n. quorum. 
(cl) The Board slia1l rnC»t'L at fhc call ·of the Clrninnan, 
except tlnt .. ·--· 
\f 1 \ 1"'1 ,.],,-,]l )!'11·1>1 11,1: ·11•':'· {1lq1' J;'l't'l' t"lTl]C.C ("'(_'l!J \'i'"l' .. , .l j . . 1 < • . 1 I . l ' , ; · , . , , • ' , ~ ~ !. • , .-. · •. "l , ( l .' .: \. C ·. l ) 
.. 
-10-
eyer Ultc-tltird of the totnl number of rn('mhcrs rc<Jncst 
n. rncz·ling i11 \nifing, in which cvc11t 011c-lwlf of the tokll 
num1lc;r of members sJial1 consi.itu te a quonm1; and 
(3) whcnc-rcr ·one-third "Of the appnint.c~d members 
request n meeting in '\vriting, it s'1rn11 mcei:, in vi'l1ich 
event one-third of thc"'ft:J_~ members shall consti-
tute a quorum. 
&~,ciO°WJC:~~But_~h!f~o:l~Jl'<~~-, 
{~r-tt;J 
( e} 1\1emhers of the Boa.rd who are not in the Tegula.r 
full-tim.e employ of the United States shall receiv.e, while en- · 
gaged in the b.usincss of the Board, compensation for service 
at a rate to be fi.~ed by the President, except that ~uch :.rate-
sha.11 llot exceed the rate s1)ecifi.cd at the time of such service 
for grade 08--I.8 in section 5332 of title 5, United States 
Code, including tra.veltune, and, while so serving away from 
their homes or regular places of ·business, they may be 
r...Uowecl iTrtvcl ~:xpenses, including per diem in lieu of suh:.~. 
£istence, as authorized hy section 5703 of title 5, Unfted 
·States Code, for persons employed in GoYernrnent service. 
(f) 'l'he Board shall hn.vc the responsibility for the gen-
eral policies ·with respect to the powers, duties, anc1 autho1i-
ties vested in the Institute under· this title. The Director · 
shall make ::waihblc to tlic Bon.rd such jnformation and 
assist,'lncc n.s may be ncccs:-;ary to cna.hlc. the Board to carry 
out its funei.im!.s. 
(g) The Board shall, with the advice of the Director, 
take steps to assure that the policies and purposes of the 
Institute are well coordi1nted with other activities of the 
Federal Gov~rnmento 
UNllT.D '.:) i"!.Tc:::; Sc.tlr\fE 
OF(JCt:: Qi.- 11!'. ! : ,·, · :, i 1·::: CoU.':SEL 
-11-. 
nI!mCTOn OF 'l'lrn JXS'J'ITUTi~ 
S n '.) ':' I ) fjl' l ) . f 1 1· • l 11 l EG. :1 ;), \il Jl(~ 11\'('..l(Jl" 0 t lC . llS(tfn(e s !Hi lC 
appointed Ly the J>resic1e11!, Ly <rnd \\;i th t11c~ ~uhice and con-
sent of fl:'.' ;::,:~nn.te, nnd ~:11:111 :-:crYc nt: tlic plc::snrc of the 
P . 1 'f\l ·1~ . l 1 re.sic enL . :1e . Jircctor s iall ie r.ompcns:1 tcc1 [tt the rate pro-
vided for bvcl V, .Unit.eel f:Ldcs Code, nnd shdl perform 
such dnl:1cs 1mc1 exercise stwh po\vers as t11c Board may 
prescribe. 
(b) The Director sho.11 advise the Hoard regarclinf: policies 
of the Institute to assure coordination of the Institute's 
activities with other agencies and org~nizations of the Federal 
Government having interest in and responsibilities for the im-
provement of museums. Such government agencies shall include 
but are not limited to the National EndO\·:ment for th<:! Arts, 
National En<loivri!ent for the Humanities) National Science Founda-
tion, the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Library 
of Congress, and the Smithsonian Institution and related organ-
izations!""· · · 
/• \ v 
''bL 
ACTn'ITIES OP '.l'IlE INSTITUTE 
6Ec. 20G. (a.) The Director, subject to the manage-
ment of the Board, is authorized to make gT;:1nts to museums 
to increase nncl improve museum services, through such 
activities as-
(1) JffOjcci8 to cnri.h1c muscurns to iconstnict or 
instnll c1i.~pJays, intcrprc!atic,ns, anc1 exhibitions in orc1cr 
( >' . . I . , 1 . 1 . . :, ) nc;sd1n.~ t 1e111 11i nc~\'<' oprng <ll!< ma1nt~1.inmg. 
\ 
.. , 
I 
I 
1-
1 . 
•• ·-~~·<:'' 7· ,,, -
-·12-
nri('\' .~ 1 ,: • 1 -1, . . }!.,.,,[, tJJ(1l llCC'll:,) 
( 3) 
cosLc; ill prc:-;C'rnng :1JJd rn::1nl:iining their co1Jcctions) 
exhibiting them to the public, nnc1 prodding ednc:i-
tional programs tn the public through the use of thc:ir 
collections; 
( 4) assisting mnscnms in cooperation ·\Vi th each 
ot.hcr in the lfo\'e1opment of trnYcling exhibitions, meet-
ing trnns11orta.tion costs, ancl identifying and locating 
.collections aYailable forloan; 
( 5) assisting them in conservation of artifacts and · 
art olJjects; and 
( G) deYc1oping ancl carrying out specializ~e_c1 pro-· 
gTams for ·specific segments of lhe public such as pro-
grains for urban neighhorhoocls, rnral areas, Indian res-
ervations, penal anc1 olhcr State institutions. ~. 
(b) Grants under this section for any fiscal 
year may not ex~eed -~r centum of the cost of 
the program for which the grant is made. 
CON'l'RIJ3UT!ONS 
S1ro. 207. The Institute shaH have authority to accq)t in 
the Imme of the Unitecl States, grants, gifts, or bequests of 
n1oncy for immediate dishnrscrncnt. in fnrthcrnncc of flie fnnc-
. ~ 
tions of the Institute. Such gnmts, gifts, or 1Jequcsts, after 
acceptance by the Institute, shall he pa!cl by the donor or 
his representative to the Treasurer of the United States 
whose receipt shall be their ncqnittancc. The rrreasurcr of 
t·l,., -G·1'·, ... 'l ('L, ,, ... ~·11.,11 1 ·1·- 1ln1· 1'1 1,1·1·11 )'··1 '1 ··1)·-· 1·7\!1 <tc·<·\·-. 11111 L'•i I lt..1 11 l·\;~ lJLH.t.\ .. :'l •.'~-(l• \.... J .\..'.J. " •. !. '-.• ...... .._·\. '"· ( ' ' "-~· ~ \ 
.. , UN,Tf.D ~~1·;\TCS SE1".Jt.TC 
~fTt::.:£ c;: 1 J Ii: i.~~c..:.~~-'d"!\'L COL1f::)n. 
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~;cc. 208. ( c}) ror tllc~ purpose of naJ:inq qrnnts unc:-::::r section 
I +c::·Jr 
20G {a), there are uuthorized to be appropriated ti I~ t:t'c,oco £.e-r--
jh.L ..f:,5~_,1'L '-fC..«·•- /C("/'7 1 -ti :zs;-;c:~\tt'11PL't!> -f?.;('r r/...:.£'_ ft.~c..a-L 
t~<ming .-ell] y 1, 1976, ctnd cm:1-i=rt<;-t=S:ep:"C.0€.r.\b1ZfJ;-3-i=;:::l:9:1:6,.. 
fJ.....e~ c<- ~- I c.'/ 7 '!:l~ c<.-L<--·~C 5 •.:: ,·.-it -5: i tlJV~ . C:/...; . (>J ""':~ At?~ l!c"-c:C~ cc--<' 'J-/ 
ail:d.. ..£0,,; each of the sucee-e-a-rng fiscn~ ears ei.cling prior 
c/j,r--ftu?- </;.IS C-c:zl2 ~ clf·s.· I?/ 71 aIJcf lef g9Cl · 
-te-Ge-eeber 1, l:~&-;- u 
[l.> -~ For the purpose of enabling the Institute to ca.rry out 
its functions under this title, during the period beginning on 
the date of enactment of this Act and ending October 1, 1980, there 
is authorized to be appropri~ted an amount equal to the amount 
contributed during such period to the Institute under section 207. 
DEFINITION 
Sec. 209. For purposes of this title, the term 11museu..lll" 
means a public or private nonprofit agency or_institution organized 
on a permanent hfisis for essentially educational or esthetic 
purposes, which, utilizing a professional staff, owns and utilizes 
tangible objects, cares for them, and exhibits them to the public 
on a regular basis. 
Seco 2100 Section 4 (a) of the National Foundation on the Arts arrl 
the Humanities Act of 1965 (PL 89-209) is amen:ied to read as follows: 
"There is established a Natioml Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities 
(hereinafter refeITed to as the 11 Foun.dation11 ), which shall be composed 
of a National Endowrent for the Arts, a Natiom.l En:lowm.ent for the Humanities, 
~ Federal Council on the Arts an:i the Hurr.anities (hereinafter established), 
an:l the Institute for the IJTJ?roveroont of Museum Services as established 
by the .Arts, Humanities am Cultural Affairs Act of 1976.11 • 
75ec. 2os{t~> 
·to Sr;.,tk_,c_~/t1.>1J 
,5f>ct,/f 
Suins Ct/>f''"'fr-1afd pe,r:su-cu.-f' 
(qLJ <-f,t}1 attJ fs6_a-e ;reaf 
Cl-U ael! a iJ Je _ cf:M' & /;J/iJ cz/,au._ 
~t 11 c/i I ~~¥!--Jje-tu-:tc~c_~' t 
'' 3 o·L ,_)ce. _. 
v:Ls :Leins o:f th:L:::; 
organizations for the purpose of--
(l) enabling culturo.l orc;o.n:i..zevtio:ns and insti-
tutions to increase the levels of continuing support· 
and to increase the ni.nge of contributors to the program 
of such organizations or institutions; 
(2) providing administrative and management improve-
ments .for cultural organizations and institutions 
particularly in the field of long-range financial 
planning; 
(3) _enabling cultural organizations and institu-. 
tions to -increase audience participation in and 
appreciation of programs sponsored·by the organizations 
and institutions; 
( 4) sirn.ulating greater cO:ilaboration · and cooperation 
among cul~ural orc;a.nizations e.nd institutions especially 
designed to serve bette1~ the communities i1i which such 
organizations or institutions are located; and' 
(5) for:>ter:Lng grea/cer citizen involvement in 
p1a,nning the cultural development of a corrnnunity. 
(b) Th 1- t 1 t f t '"'de unn~r:>r .L.'n··Ls sec~·1·_011 . e \,O -a amoun o · any pe,ymen rr .... v 1.:: 1.1 • v • 
f~r a program or project 1rB,y not exceed 50 per cent um of· the cost 
of f.>uch progr2.rn. or project. 
( ) • .L th ~"'''olcc.rc:>i,1·.,1 ::>.u+·l"'O''.·i.· zed bv thi' s ti· 1~1e c In carryins OUlJ . e ~~ - - - v.• ~ - ~ - v 
the Cha:i..rmci.n of' the Na.tiono,1 EncJ.o\'iL>.ent for the Arts shall ho.ve 
·1:;.,1_,·<1 1 r1~··io•1 OD ·'·r1'"' fl·,···t'·r.· ""ll 1'·)·1r::. '1·r,,~·,,,,,.1.'L·f··"1o:· f\c·t Of 196rJ: 
-'· l'. :!.\..•.• ~..._ 1 J.- J. .. l..r~ 1 ..• J~:.. ,., c .. ,l.:. )A.~ lL• ••••••.• v .. \..".).J ,, ~ _ • 
(d) The provisions of section .1-fgi of the National Foundation on 
the Arts ~nd the Humanities Act of y4 shall apply to the program authorized 
by this title o L "_, ( · ) -c· (: ~ 
,.) I CL fl.l • .) J . 
UJ'tJ,t:..U ~JI,·; -. .. 1~.1~r-.1 •-
OFflet: <>f Tii' : .: : ' ·.: ';,.: COUl:5t:L 
-15-.. 
"j; J 10°)1 ·'·o thn ;I' . > v • -~ 
~.'. .· ·, :.0~1 301 (a) ll'~-~··:; i_1ci . n.t to the r;,ntho:city of f.>ection 10 (a.) ( 2) 
o? t.hc Hationo,l Fo·~:.ndat:l.on on the /irts and the Huffi3,nit:Lcs Act 
of 19G5 (relating to the receipt of money and property donated, · 
be:qu20.thed, or devised to the Endo::mlent), except that the amount 
so o..ppropria"ted for any fis.cal year shall not exceed the :following 
limitations: ·1 "·. . ' . I 
$15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977, and $20,-
000,000 for fiscal year .1978. Such sums as may be necessary 
are authorized to be appropriated for fiscal, years 1979 and 
1980. 
( b) Sums appropr La.ted pursuant to subsection (a) for any 
fiscal year shall rerw.in available for obligation and expenditure 
unt:Ll expended. 
... . 
TITLE IV--ARTS EDUCATION PROGRAM 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
Sec. 401. It is the· purpose of this title to imp-rove the 
quality and availability of arts education for all students by 
providing financial assistance for inservice training and retraining 
programs, demonstr0.tion projects of exemplary achievements i~ arts 
education and the development of the dissemination ot information 
and materials on arts education. 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRil\TIONS 
Sec. 402. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated to 
sw:)· :':'.Jlas as may be n:'ccs.sary for ca.ch of the fiscal years 1979 
-1.G-
(1-) S .. " ,_ ...... - ·'-n·1 . ·. ,.,,., -- i- J_ .• ,1 <'r>'"~. ~ ("') .r.o·- ., ' .... <.· .- 1 v ums c..pp,_u;JJ.ldl-'---· 1;1_,t.c.u,:1.n,_ 1...0 su.L"_,,,___,_on <.< 1. l. c.,ny I:l..=>Cil _ 
shall . · 1 bl " remain avai. D .e tor obligat:i..cn D.nd expendi tu:cc until 
ARTS EDUC~TION PROGRAM AUTHORIZED 
Sec. 403. (a) The Chairman of the Nc:ttional r:ndmff11ent for the 
Arts, with the advice of the National Council on the Arts, is 
authorized to make grants to, or enter into contracts with, State 
educational agencies, local educationai agencies, State arts 
agencies, institutions of higher education, or other appropriite 
public agencies or nonprofit organizations for the purpose of--
: . (1) c.1c•.;c1_op:i.n£~ !";h(n~t-tc:nn Dncl lon.ts.-terrn :i.n~crvicc 
·'-)"''3 ~•r1··n,. ... · .. 'l"'11l rc·'L-)"';1 ... L)-1"011- rr l -')r:"'''".lr&)C' .~Q-J"" ........... t. ·:·e:-i"".",c"·r.~r·<· t- '\ .• .. ,_ t. .. , •.. L -.L 0 .: .. 1"' . , ___ "·· - ._ iL> ).'- ( bL , .... ·" .l .. c .. _ ... '-' v c... ~11·--- 0, e(}.C~"l..!.11~,, 
... ..,.,.t..; c- .t.. •• U..Ll>.L.:.>l~•:>,) and admb1istrators 
:tnvol vec1 in arts ec1i.J.C<~.t:i..o:::i.; 
(0 ... '.·_,c1 . o·'-L.11r,.,,.._· ecl"c·1+··Lon·)]. p 0 -r-·o'"'"'D"']. - .l __ ,_ · V. C'.•v. .•.-'"·.. ,._..,;::, •.L.:C '-•·. 
· (2) conducting 1-;orkshop s _, sern:i.nars, :festivc:.1s ancl 
• ' . • I 1- • • ' • .J • ) . • ... . o"Gncr· app:cop:c~urce ac·c~LV:t:G:LCS on a l!aciona ., regJ_onaJ..> 
State or local bD-"sis designed to cle·v-elop and demonstrate 
outstancling 2.rts ed.u:ca.tion- progr~~ms, including rn.::i.terials 
·rh~ ci..~b t:!...-O c:-fR--f;,V!.,.;( 111.. :iR-c:...+tcA.... 
. and t~chniques involving m.uc'ic·., t:1.:.Gat~-0 :{' d_?:nce :~ :filt\,- . · · 
. ~ . 3 (bJ ·(:' £- ·t"JLi'- lt-rfs· and: _tt..e frut1lct11 :fi.l!d'-b /tc.5/- ·,pf- LCf 6 ~: 
. '· .ffi1d lit~ry encJ v·i rnwl 2.rts; · _ : · .· · ·.-· · 
I . 
. . 
. · : (3) collecting_, analyzing>. O.~velop~1g and d:i..~~~r:iin.a·t:Lng 
" 
on arts · <?duca.t:ion proc:ra.ms a,nd. 
resources. . .. 
. .. .. .. 
. • . . (b) Tn r~~l:.ins rr,ra.n-t'.; or· entering :i.nto· contrac:-:t.i> under · ... 
'· - . . ... _ . 
. ·: : . ·-. 
·'-}·1 r'. 'r)·~o-rJ.·· «-~ , ..... 1 c· o.£> V ·-Y, l: L \ u..LV~--v .L I ~ . .... ,.,c··
1
--·Lo·,1·for ··L1.1<'e1~1.r··1cc ·t·r""'·1·n·inu :-nd · .· · 
._) ....__.. .. v _ . _ _ _ . _ ._) ...... v • _ ". v .. _ .. - • . ..__-,. ---
... - ,· 
0)~'°"·'··1>;;.·,,,.·,··1(-:' o·(• '•)···!-r• -l-(''.'f'1l{'°!'C' -'.•" ·'·1·1n c·1'·1;·J·i1"'-.~'>)l 0 t0"0 ·'·hr: 
_ t,... L'-· c., .. __ 1 ____ L \..":> ..L c;,. v0 V~-u._.J ....... •-"":> l.1.1. \....- ....... 11.v.._ :>. • ll - c:d.:cnt ·· 
· · "\- 1 ' ·11 rr:; \"(' -·i ·r··-.. .r,.' c'·r~ .. _,.,..(.,., .1. l.) p. · ··c)r· o "• :' ·i c:-, 1·.11 ,.-~, J. ch ar.t. ··1 .,.... -~ ,_. prD.C:"G:LC[-J,1? __ c, r.;na t:,,·'- - J_ .. \. ........ <..H .• L l· .L ,~) ............ >J.• ____ - .c. (, __ .: ..... _, 
--
(!':"l(} art :cc001:;_17·cc:; of the· c:o:G~mmity ( :L11c:1u.cl.in[~~ mu.scl·,_:;'l::o _, pe:i::·rorn:!.n;~ 
•. ... . 
...•. · 
-1 ·1-
)l ·:··,·.·,·,,=.·1 .• '.·',.··1.(>' •. ·J,c:·· 0·1<· ·'l,··,, .. t •• 1.','• <-r•···'···, \ ... ,, ·r' }1r- r•>.·,·~ .... .,.,~! , .. 11'·1·1 ·1 '·''l·,c-.~·:r.·;,/·-.·t~ ·t:;l1r-. - - • -- ':, ... t_. l.1 .• J. J.~, .• ·-·-· \..1 tr.• .. i .. l,. J..'.•.! .. .. )!_,._ -. --·~:> .,_ ~ ........ -'-.... .......... ... ""'"' 
c duc:;J. L:l. 0~·1D.1 
·'-'·1 ".)·i· 'l'·}·1r' J>'r()n ci-;."'l ""0'.t1't';,'.!.'_i_,, ... _._. L·l t ... ~ , .... • .... ;_, • .._ ........ v 
'l(·:r,cn1;.-f·r· l)"l'0'\'.···1 c-·i •")Y) ·1"()"J.' c·o~·1<: 1 1· 1 ·1'-~··t··i (lll ,.r·j ·1l·.11 c....... '· ~- J. \. ..,. ·· v V . . • . •_l •. • . . • • . . .... .. • ; ~ . -L .I ... ,_, •.. . _ t • - ,:J 
. ') - ,.!. ·i c ·j )) ·1 ·t· ·i 0...... 1.) \T -:-11 c: pc .. .l v .. ~- ): <. • •.• "J. .J v 
or '!Joth. ' . . 
(cl) In car:cy:i.nf!: out the pro:~rz~.r;l D.utb.o:cized by th:i_s tltle 
the Chairmo.n sh.~11 ha.ve lhc S8Ji'!.8 v.uthor:i.ty B.S is pre sc:d.bC!d :i..n 
scct5.on 10 of' the 1TD.tion2:L li'ou .. nd.:J.t:i.on on the .A:rts end the Ih.i:n.~n1:i.t:le:.; 
Sec. 40!~. (a) In the dcvclopwcnt and. review of gra..rits ax1_d 
contrn.cts made under this title,, th2 Clw.:i..rma.n sh2.1J. consult 1·;i·th 
.• 
the Cor:utlssioner of Ecluc.3:c:i .. on and ·with the J'oh11. F. Kennedy~ 
Cen-ter ·f'or the· Pcrl:'ormins; Arts through the All.iance ·:for Arts 
.Eclu.ca.tion ··to insure tmprovccl coo:rdinaiSon in ·che arts_ educat5,on .· · . 
. . . 
program ass:tsted under this title .. 
(b) ~never app~copria.tc, the Chai:r.man.; 1-;ith· the advice 
.. ~ ... 
of the national Council on the Arts> is authorized· to enter :i.nt.0. ·. :. 
coopero:i::;ive programs 
· .. 
:ror arts ecluc<:!.-C:i.6n ·w:ith ·the :Nationa.1 · ·~ 
. . :·. : . . ~ . .. . :. . -.. .... ·. 
Rnd.o;·rment. on ·the Hum_anities_,. the John Ji'. Kenned;i Center for ·the 
P ·~·'' . ~""-·. r f• tc C.t J.. O.l 1...LD£:. i:C "':> an.cl the Office o:f Education .. . . ... · . 
·-
;··:·;, 
J'"·"'):..;;.,.," 
A 
TITLE V - PA.l(T 1 - UICENTE:-\~IAL CHl\LLENGE GR.1\:-:fS 
Prograi:i Authorized 
St.'I 
Sec,-5.z.:l:-(a) The Chainnan of the National Endm.mcnt for the Humanities 
with the advice of the National Council on the Htunanities, is authorized 
in accordance with provisions of this Part, to establish and carry out a 
progra.11 of contracts with, or grants-in-aid to, public agencies and non-
profit organizations for the purposes of this Part. 
(b) The total amount of any pa)'111ent made llllder this section 
for a program or project may not exceed 50 per centum of the cost of such 
;)°01./, 
prograrn or project, except as provided by Sec -~ 
(c) In carrying out the program authorized by this title, the 
Chainnan shall have the same authority as is prescribed in section 10 of 
the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965. The 
Chainnan, with the advice of the Council, shall take such steps as he 
deems necessary to coordinate the program authorized by- this Part with the 
other activities of the En<lm'<lnent. 
5'6fl 
Sec .. -~(a) 
(1) 
Findings and Purposes 
The Congress finds that 
the continued vitality of our representative democracy 
is dependent upon a renewed commitment to, and understanding and 
strengthening of, the principles underlying the Constitution; 
(2) the period between the two hundredth armiversary of the 
sign:ing of the Declaration of Independence and the two hundredth 
aimiversary of the ratification of the Constitution is an appropriate 
time to take measures to insure the future of such vitality by assess-
ing where our society and Governi11ent stand in relation to founding 
i 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
principles and seeking to determine the mast effective methods to 
pursue goals appropriate to America and its citizens in the third 
century; and 
(3) while the commemorative efforts regarding the Bicentennial 
of the Declaration of Independence have, until the present, been 
largely ce1bratory in nature, the observance of the Bicentennial of 
the Constitution should be pr:imarily focused on projects which will 
bring together the public and private sectors in an effort to find 
new processes for solving problems facing our Nation in its third 
century. 
(b) It is the purpose of this Part to establish a BicentE;,mial 
Challenge Grant prograi11 which shall seek to 
(1) maintain and strengthen democratic processes and in-
stitutions through encouraging citizen participation in such 
processes and institutions; 
(2) develop new and innovative insights and 9-Pproaches to 
resolving, in an integrated manner, problems of a social, political 
and economic nature, which confront America in its third century. 
(3) develop new approaches for citizen involvement in the 
democratic system which attempt to make participation in the decision-
making processes compatible with the daily lives of all Americans 
who desire and wh:J S(!ek to participate. 
Authorization of Appropriations 
.50) 
Sec. 5-h-a(a)· There arc authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year 
ending prior to October 1, 1981, to the National Endowment for the Humanities 
; ... 
- ! 
an amount equal to the total an1ounts received by the Indm·.ment for the 
$1..1'.L 
purposes set forth in section ·~ pursuant· to the authority of section 
~{) 
10(a)(2) of the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 
1965 (relating to the receipt of money and property donated, bequeathed, 
or devised to the Endowment), except that the amount so appYopriated for 
:mv fiscal vear shall not exceed the fo1lowinrr lirriitations: 
$15,ooo,ooo for fiscal year 1977, 
and $20 ,,ooo ,ooo for fiscal year 1978. Such surr,s 
as may be necessary are authorized to 1::e appropriated 
for fiscal years 1979 ani 19800 
(b) Sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) for any, fiscal year 
shall remain available for obligation and expenditure until e:xp1~nded. 
Waiver of Matching Requirements : 1.~.,. ~ '. 
5'otf. 
Sec)~ The Chainnan, with the advice of the Cmmcil, shall waive 
.$'0 I 
the requirement of non-Federal matching of funds provided by Sec ·~(b) of 
this Part, when he detennines that highly meritorious proposals for grants 
and contracts under this Part could not otherwise be supported from non-
Federal sources or from Federal sources other than those authorized by this 
Part, unless such matching requirements.arc waived. 
Definitions 
S"oS:. 
Sec ~ For purposes of this Part: 
(a) 11Ch1innan" shall mean the Chainnan of the National 
Endowment for the llu.manities; 
(b) "Endowment" shall mean the National F.n<loMTtent for the 
liwnani ties; ancl 
(c) 11C0ttn'.::il" shall mean the National Council for the Humanities. 
5 . 
. ~ Svt:;, The provisions of section 105 of this Act shall apply 
to the program authorized by this. ±:ftii"1saef0. .,..f. 
.. .,. \. 
U:JITCD !C:·;.,-.r:~-:~ '.:;uu.1rc: 
OiTiCL 0F Ti;:_! ( · ... , , ... Cl;U:--c::;a .. 
TI'f.LTi~ 
li'Il!TlTUGS /1 i!D ~~'I'!i'.i'l·;2.:EiYL1 OF PUH?CYi}:O;.S 
5:.i.1. 
i:~cc ~ .§.OJ:.. (a) The Congrc~;;~; fj_nds (.l) that the federally 
crea.t~d a 1astin.c~ nat:l.ona.l h:Lsto:c:l.c and artistic resource of 
priceless vhlue and (2) that the Arnerican Revolution Bicentennial 
_pre~ents the opportlmity to create a similar portrait; through 
photographs and film> of the people and commUi.'1ities of the 
United Stateso ?a~ 
(b) It is the ·purpose of this :6i::Ue to establtsh the American 
Bicentennial photographic and film project, by providing assistance 
to State arts agencies to support qualified photographic and film 
projects within _their States, and by establishing the :National 
. 
Endowment for t:1e Arts as national coordinator for the national 
Bicentennial photographic and fiJJn project •. 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
5°'0.~· 
Sec. ·~ (a) (1) There are authorized to be appropriate-'\ to 
. . . . . t'c~--1--
the Natio_nal Endowment for the Arts for the purpose of •this ~itle 
not to exceed $5,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978 
and such sums as may· be necessary for each of the fiscal years 
1979 and 1980. 
, (2) . i(.L.L.~ Sums appropriated pursuant to this subsection shall remain 
. " 
available until expended. 
(b) Of the ~~mm.mts appropr:i.ated pursuc:.nt to subs2ction (a) 
of ~his section, not to exceed one-fifth shall be reserved 
by the National Endm·:rnent for the .l\rts for purposes of section 
/)'?.. '-f ~ , and the rema:Lnder shall be apportioned ar:1ong the States 
·tr f 110' 1 ··1.,r· b" 0 ·'1s· ··::'.','nr:> fJ·:_.,.._,~t .1.;3,000)000 shall be allocated on , 18 . 0 - '" .l 'o c.l.0 _ • -- '-' J. ~ y -
nrno.!'"1g the States Jn equal mn0unts) nnd th2 rem3.inder shall be 
n.pp;)r·t:Loned among the Str•.tc.s on the b.::i.sis of population. 
\ 
. ·-o.::•· 
'"'-""""'.'" .. ,"'."_,"r.-~-· 
... . ... 
Ur~ 1Ti:.:J ~;T.:. T>.~~ ~;1 :i-~ /\Tl: 
orric£ c:·_J-:;: · .:_,·.i"1v.:: co;i::;>[L 
F r-u::l l.\mrl '.:> nprn·o p ri<tt c~u <"~nu ap po 1· ~: :L 0;:1e d to 
s·-:i.2 
to section r_;f;J-=::/' the~ En~)c1;·:ment L~ e uthor:Lzcd 
financial nssistance to the 
and guic1eline.s n;; the Endo':nnent shall es (-.nbl:i::::h, to p-:::n:rlt such 
. Ct. ?"' n G ~(,., · 
sta·(,e .c~J-1 to suppcrt one or more photographic or f :ilm projects 
meeti-ng the purposes of this title. Such assistance shall also 
be ava:tlable for acquiring equipment ~.nd supplies, and for 
administrative, or supervj_sory personnel, and for processing 
a d ..t. , • d n cava~oging, an for the display (and related activities) of 
the photographs and .films produced \·li th assistance under this 
t~. fc~t-. 
(b) (1) No 
-· 
?a-~T 
financial 3.i:.:Sistance may be made ·under. this 4iitle--· 
unless an application is made at such time, in such manner and 
containing or accompanied by such information, as the Endowment 
determines is reasonably necessary. ?c~:-*) 
(2) In providj_ng financial assistance under this ·t:4t~ 
the Endowment stiall give priority to proposals whic~lnvolve 
promising photographers or film makers who are unemployed or 
underemployed. 
NATIONAL PROJECT 
s-a.i.f, 
Sec ,.§..e:4.... From funds allotted to the Endowment pursuant to 
S'~Q.. (b}. 
section ~h the Endm·iment shall pay the costs of administration, 
~rovide for collection and dissemination of photographs and 
films produced pursuant to this section, and provide direct 
assistance to 8.pplicants for photographic or film projects of 
specio..1 merit 1·;h:Lch meet the purposes of this t:l.tle. The Endow-
me.nt shaJl assure tha.t :ccpresentat:l.ve photographs and films· 
(including, where ripnroprinte, negatives) produced wj.th assist-
<:u:c:c furnishc~d unc1er- t1-i-i f-; -~~arc rilrtdc av::d.J<.l.ble for the 
r•:j'! ,~,.ncnt co1J.ce'c.:i.on or t):C! li:i.br2.-cy or Conr~re;;:__;. 
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